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Introduction {#ams2519-sec-0004}
============

Hanging is a leading method of completed suicide with a mortality rate as high as 70%.[^1^](#ams2519-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#ams2519-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Little is known about complications in survivors after hanging due to the high mortality rate. Hyoid bone fracture or thyroid cartilage fracture is reported in 60--70% of autopsy cases of typical hanging,[^3^](#ams2519-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [^4^](#ams2519-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} and vocal cord paralysis in survivors is considered a rare complication.[^5^](#ams2519-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} Vocal cord paralysis has several etiologies, including surgery, malignant neoplasms, trauma, and central nervous system disorders, as well as idiopathic cases.[^6^](#ams2519-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Respiratory symptoms such as hoarseness, dysphasia, and dyspnea could occur after vocal cord paralysis, which sometimes requires surgery.[^6^](#ams2519-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Although there have been reports of vocal cord paralysis associated with cervical trauma,[^7^](#ams2519-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#ams2519-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} the cause and time course of paralysis have not been discussed in sufficient detail.

Here, we present a case of bilateral vocal cord paralysis in a survivor after typical hanging, which was associated with traumatic changes to the laryngeal muscles.

Case Report {#ams2519-sec-0005}
===========

The patient was a 39‐year‐old man with depression. He attempted suicide by hanging using a rope tied around his neck on a third‐floor balcony. He was found immediately and rescued from a window on the second floor. When emergency medical services arrived, he was in a coma and was transported to our hospital.

On admission to our hospital, his vital signs were as follows: respiratory rate, 20 breaths/min; peripheral oxygen saturation level, 95% with 10 L/min of oxygen through a bag valve mask; blood pressure, 214/158 mmHg; heart rate, 135 b.p.m.; and level of consciousness as measured using the Glasgow Coma Scale, E1V1M2. Arterial blood gas analyses showed mixed acid‐base disturbances (pH, 7.210; PaO~2~, 67.8 mmHg; PaCO~2~, 59.6 mmHg; $\text{HCO}_{3}^{-}$, 18.5 mmol/L; base excess, −11.5 mmol/L; lactate, 127 mg/dL). Immediately after his arrival, a board‐certified emergency physician carried out endotracheal intubation with neuromuscular blockade, because the patient was in a coma. The emergency physician confirmed that his vocal cords were open symmetrically. However, we could not evaluate the movement of vocal cords because of the effects of neuromuscular blockade. Physical examination revealed swelling of the anterior neck. Rope marks and subcutaneous emphysema were seen on his neck (Fig. [1](#ams2519-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}). A computed tomography scan demonstrated a fracture of the right side of the hyoid bone and subcutaneous emphysema (Fig. [2](#ams2519-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}). He was admitted to the intensive care unit for further treatment.

![Physical findings on admission of a 39‐year‐old man who attempted suicide by hanging. Swelling, rope marks, and subcutaneous emphysema were seen on his neck.](AMS2-7-e519-g001){#ams2519-fig-0001}

![Non‐enhanced axial neck computed tomography on admission of a 39‐year‐old man who attempted suicide by hanging. The scan demonstrated a fracture of the right side of the hyoid bone (arrow) and subcutaneous emphysema.](AMS2-7-e519-g002){#ams2519-fig-0002}

The patient recovered consciousness on the 5th hospital day, and extubation was planned. However, the cuff leak test was carried out, and the amount of leakage was too little to extubate the patient. On the 10th hospital day, he was weaned from mechanical ventilation and extubated after treatment with i.v. steroids. Following extubation, he was alert and was able to speak, with a hoarse voice. Moreover, medical staff noted stridor, and at that time considered it to be due to postextubation laryngeal edema. Adrenaline inhalation was administered. However, the patient's hoarseness and stridor continued, and his hypoxemia gradually worsened. Impaired bilateral vocal cord movement and laryngeal edema were observed by an otolaryngologist using a laryngeal fiberscope on hospital day 12. The otolaryngologist diagnosed vocal cord paralysis as the main cause of the airway stenosis because the vocal cords were bilaterally adducted near the midline position, although laryngeal edema could have also been the cause of airway obstruction. The patient was reintubated because his airway was at risk of obstruction. A tracheotomy was undertaken the next day to maintain the vocal cords at rest.

After the tracheotomy, it was difficult to evaluate the presence of hoarseness. Therefore, the otolaryngologist regularly followed the movement of the vocal cords by laryngeal fiberscope, and found that cord movement gradually improved. Magnetic resonance imaging of the neck 5 weeks after hospital admission demonstrated edema in the laryngeal muscles and posterior pharyngeal wall (Fig. [3](#ams2519-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was then able to speak with a speech cannula, and his hoarseness gradually improved. In addition, he had dysphagia, which healed with rehabilitation. The tracheostomy tube was removed as vocal cord movement returned to normal 2 months after hospital admission. After receiving psychiatric treatment, he was discharged home. There were no physical complications 1 year after the injury.

![Axial neck short tau inversion recovery magnetic resonance imaging of a 39‐year‐old man who attempted suicide by hanging. The image, taken 5 weeks after injury, demonstrated a signal increase in the laryngeal muscles and pharyngeal posterior wall, indicating edematous changes (arrowheads).](AMS2-7-e519-g003){#ams2519-fig-0003}

Discussion {#ams2519-sec-0006}
==========

This case report raises two important issues: (i) bilateral vocal cord paralysis could be caused by hanging, (ii) vocal cord paralysis caused by hanging may become apparent after hospitalization and may improve without surgical intervention.

In this hanging patient, swelling and subcutaneous emphysema were seen in his neck, and a computed tomography scan on hospital arrival showed a fracture of the right side of the hyoid bone. Vocal cord paralysis after cervical injury has previously been reported.[^7^](#ams2519-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [^8^](#ams2519-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Hoarseness and laryngeal edema can occur after fracture of the hyoid bone.[^9^](#ams2519-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Moreover, patients suffering hyoid bone fractures may develop rapid hemoptysis, edema, ecchymosis, and airway spasm, resulting in life‐threatening asphyxia.[^10^](#ams2519-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Physicians should consider the possibility of airway stenosis after hyoid bone fracture.

Vocal cord paralysis in this patient became apparent after extubation, and it improved without surgical treatment. On admission to our hospital, he was in a coma and unable to speak, which means that we could not evaluate hoarseness or airway stenosis sufficiently. Moreover, we could not evaluate movement of the vocal cords because of neuromuscular blockade, although we confirmed that the vocal cords were open symmetrically. Therefore, it was difficult to determine whether vocal cord paralysis in our patient was caused by hanging or by tracheal intubation, as apparent vocal cord paralysis was not observed on arrival. However, we concluded that the vocal cord paralysis in this patient was associated with traumatic changes to the laryngeal muscles, based on the following two observations: (i) the presence of injury to the neck, with hyoid bone fracture, (ii) magnetic resonance imaging of the neck at 5 weeks after injury, demonstrating edema in the laryngeal muscles and posterior pharyngeal wall (Fig. [3](#ams2519-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}). In this patient, vocal cord paralysis was improved with conservative treatment, although the cervical trauma was severe enough to cause cervical structure displacement. A previous report indicated that management options for vocal cord paralysis vary depending on the underlying etiology.[^6^](#ams2519-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} In our patient, we concluded that the swelling of edematous laryngeal muscles restricting vocal cord movement had diminished, and vocal cord paralysis had been reversed.[^8^](#ams2519-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"} Our case report indicates that impaired bilateral vocal cord movement following neck injury could become apparent after hospitalization, and it may improve after diminishing the edema and muscle damage, without surgical intervention.

Conclusion {#ams2519-sec-0007}
==========

We presented a case of bilateral vocal cord paralysis in a survivor of typical hanging, which was apparent after hospitalization. Although rare, there is a need for appropriate assessment of the airways in hanging survivors as a differential diagnosis of airway edema after extubation.
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